Changes to Honors

- Into Counseling, and Wellness Services are available by phone and accessible online. University Health Services (UHS) are limited; however, many medical, educational, and professional connections.
- Socials, webinars, and websites where students can continue to foster interpersonal learning.
- Videos from mental health providers, links to specific resources for students, short articles.
- Learn more at uhs.wisc.edu.

Juniors and seniors who are planning to attend a future semester are encouraged to submit their applications for Housing Boost. Applications are currently being accepted. Summer Term scholarships are now open.

As Wisconsin and the world navigate this pandemic, the Center for the Humanities is calling students to serve as Humanities Responders for Community 'Responders for Community' by creating humanities partnerships and projects. The humanities center is working hard to ensure that there is a strong pipeline into humanistic professions, including the Peace Corps.

The Peace Corps is actively recruiting for the 2020-2021 service year.

Summer Senior Honors Leadership Award

Honors promotes leadership both within the College and the campus. Program aims to enhance leadership skills, provide opportunities to apply leadership skills to community service, and develop new leadership skills. Students in the program will receive training in various leadership topics and then apply those skills through community service.

Saturday, April 25 at 4pm

Learn more >>

Summer Senior Honors Thesis Grant

This program supports undergraduate research or writing projects. It is designed to give soon-to-graduate seniors an opportunity to explore a research or writing project before graduation. The program is open to all seniors.

L&S Honors Program by the Honors Student Organization plays an important role in the L&S Honors Program. The Honors Student Organization (HSO) provides opportunities, including mentoring, helping build community, and sponsoring academic awards.

Applications are now open for the 2020-2021 academic year.

University Health Services (UHS) has added six new part-time mental health providers. Two of these providers are licensed counselors who can schedule remote appointments.

Learn more here >>

About the L&S Honors Program

The L&S Honors Program is designed for students who are academically motivated, curious, and want to take full advantage of the UW-Madison experience.

HSO Executive Board Info

The HSO is now inviting students to apply for the following positions by April 28: academic chair, service chair, and social chair. These positions are open to all students who are interested in serving on the executive board for the 2020-2021 academic year.

More info here >>

Honors Student Org board applications are due by April 28. This page includes identity-related questions can be directed to Matt Kurz. More at a virtual advising session.

Honors Online

- MyUHS at uhs.wisc.edu
- Calendar
- Advising
- Search & Enroll
- eBook

Honors Tip of the Week

- Apply online now for Summer Senior Honors Leadership Award.
- Learn more at a virtual advising session.
- Past Issues of Honors Online

Undergraduate Paper Awards

- Participating area and international studies centers of the Institute for Regional and International Studies are offered for Automatic admission to students with projects funds of (HEX) programs, which will supply travel awards.
- Any grant- and award-related questions can be answered by Prof. Abigail Kurz.
- BASES Program Application
- Apply for before the end of spring semester:
- Leadership Award, Honors Thesis Grant, Summer Senior Honors Leadership Award, Summer Senior Honors Thesis Grant, Summer Senior Honors Leadership Award, Summer Senior Honors Thesis Grant, Summer Senior Honors Leadership Award.